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Cholera Las broken out in Spain.

Russia and Great Britain are go-

ing on with the war preparations.

The revolutionists west of Canada
Lave captured and destroyed Fort
Pitt

The British government is about
io issue a lot of new bonds for a new
loan.

The Irish still keep a rousing left
hand reception wherever the Prince
of Wales Appears.

Tiiet.e is quite a lare force of
American marines and sailers on the
Isthmus of Panama.

The Legislature of Illinois is still
wrestliuij with the United States
Senatorhip question.

The French and British each have
a number of men of war in the wat--

ers of Central America.

European- - politicians are wonder
ing whether I rauce ana liussia are
about to work together.

UENEKAI. URAXT 6 liealLn IlSS 101- -

proved the past week, he has been
out in a carriage almost every day.

The French seem to be displeased
on account of the landing of Ameri-

can troops on the Isthmus of Pana
ma.

L sole Sams soldiers that were
sent to Ceutral Americat have noth
lag to do but to parade, wnicb is
better than fighting.

Puesihext Cleveland has bought
ex President Arthur's pair of seal
brown Hambletonian horses, for car
riage purposes at Washington.

The Republican State Convention
to nominate a candidate for State
Treasurer, will be convened at Har-risbur- g,

on the 10th day of July.

The rebels and Canadians indulg-

ed in a battle, out in the Winnipeg
region, last Friday. It is reported
that the government troops were de-

feated.

Mi ZIkvd Oswald, a circus rope
performer fell from a rope a distauce
of thirty five feet, in a circus, at Bal-

timore, last week, but was not seri-

ously Lark

Last week's warm weather played
havoc with the ice in Canada and in

the lakes- - The have been

longer ice-bou- in Canada, this year
than any time since 183(5.

A RrssiAS inan-c- f waranda British
juan of war sailed into the waters of
Norfolk harbor, Virginia, one day

last week. An old sailor said, "they
are going one eye on eax-- other."

The British government has bor-

rowed ."5o.000,(00 dollars. 22,000,-00- 0

has already been consumed in

the Soudan war. Perhaps she can

fore Egypt to foot tho bill. She
will if she can.

There is a talk of a European Con-

ference to settle the dispute between

Great Britain and Russia. There is

not a soldier of fortune in Europe,
to-da- y, and all the established gov- -

ernments are thy of opening a wax,

that no one can tell how it will fend-Und-

Grant 's administration of-

fice broking - up. Since
Cleveland's election, office brokers
have opened office again, at Washing

ton. Some of the office brokers for

a fee will agree to get almost any

kind of an office that you may want.

The British suppressed a French
newspaper in Egypt, for having crit-

icised the British government's poli

cy in the Soudan, and now the
French and British governments are
in a worry over the matter. The
French maintain that the British
must make up the loss.

The Rebel Congress voted large
sums of money for secret service
work, and when the war was over,

there was over five million of dollars
to the credit of the Rebel government

in certain banks in London and Par-

is. Some of the Confederate bond-

holders made an effort to reach the
fund to have their bonda redeemed.

For once thj talk has been knock-

ed out of the British. The British
are the greatest blusterers in the
world, when they have some one else

to do the bulk of the fighting. In
their present trouble with Russia no

help has been secured and the Brit-

ish blusterer is quiet Gladstone,
who is the head of the government,

under the Oueen cannot be induced

to speak on the subject of the war.

Tnx Philadelphia Bulletin remarks :

Every day makes it more evident to
the whole country that the Demo- -

cratic campaign of last year was t

a gigantic fraud upon public credul
itv. It was based npon the whole

sale assumption that the Republican
administration of affairs was one vast
mass of corruption, dishonesty and
inefficiency. This was the staple of

the whole campaigD. It was echoed
far and wide by the Democratic ora-

tors and writors and multitudes wero
led to believe it. The country is now
beginning to see what a prodigious
lie the popular Btory was. Mr. Cleve-

land is almost brought to a halt in

the work of rewarding his "faithful
party workers" for want of excuses
for turning good Republican officials

out of uflioe.

The New York Evening Post says,
Cleveland is intensely Democratic,
and has been slow in his remarks on'
Iy becauso he proposes to systemat
ize the work of removing Republi
can office holders. The President'i
programme has been to dispose of
the apointmcnts in the following or
der: First, the diplomatic service
second, the Territories; third, the
District of Columbia; fourth, the
Post Offices ; fifth, the Marshalships
and 6ixth, the Collectors of Customs
and Internal Revenue. This pro
gramme is being rigidly adhered to,
save in special cases where, on ae
count of vacancies or cf some public
exigency, an immediate appointment
is made necessary. The fact that
the President is proceeding in this
manner furnishes a key to statements
which be has made to many appli
cants that he has not as yet consid
ered a particular subject, and does
not wish to give audiences la those
who wish to talk about appointment.
of that class. The system is so ar
ranged that when the appointments
nnder one head have been fully con
sidered they will be disposed of in a
lump, and the President will then
proceed to the next class. The re
suit will show that the President will

have accomplished more within the
same time than any of his predecess
ors.

ITEMS.

A Huntingdon youth ef nineteen
years flirted with a maiden of forty
summers, and has since become her
husband.

William C Coyey, a pension attor
ney of Lancaster, has been disbarred
from practice before the interior de
partment for extorting illegal fees.

The flour of the future mav be
made from cotton tree seed. This
has been found by recent analysis to
excel any kuowu grain in nitrogen-
ous matter. New York Graphic.

While the thermometer was up to
ninetv last Thursdav, it was cold
enough to snow in the far west which
may be learned from the following
lispatch:

Den ver, Col., April 23. The heav
iest snow storm ever known in this
section of the country sat in at 9 o'-

clock last night and lusted until six
o clock this evening. Fully twenty
nches of snow fall, as much as the

aggregate of the previous falls of the
whole winter. The snow was very
heavy. A number of roofs have fall-

en in, but without fatal result, so far
as reported. The storm was gener
al throughout the State, but railroad
trains are moving nearly on time.
The storm was of incalculable bene-
fit to the cattle interests.

The first four months of this year
has leen hard on railroads as mav
be learned from the following :

Chicago, April 23. The Railway
Age to-da- y publishes a list of twenty
auroads that have been placed in

the hands of receivers from January
to March 31, 1885. The total cap

ital stock and bonds of these corpor
ations aggregate $275,289,000. The
Age says : Our record for 1S84 gave
the total number of roads placed in
receivers bauds at thirty seven, em-

bracing 11,038 miles of line and $715,
000,000 of capital and debt The
first quju ter of this year already
shows more than one-hal- f as many
roads, more than thirty seven per
cent of the mileage and about forty
per cent of the total amount oi capi
tal stock involved by the receiver-
ship of the entire previous year.
Should the ratio of the remaining
nine months be the same the record
of the year will probably indicate a
PTcsater ajT'Tegate of railway insol
vencies than any previous year in the
history of the country."

Pardon for The Rebel Chief.

A. special despatch from New Or
leans, La., says: Colonel A. G. ncrn
the veteran editor of the Meridian
Mercury, and an old friend of Jeffer-
son Davis has forwarded the follow-
ing application for pardon to Presi-
dent Cleveland:

"I present to you this my humble
petition, as is my right with the
humblest citizen in the land, showing
for a grievance that Jefferson Davis
still labors under disabilities impos-
ed on him for participation in the
great rebellion of twenty
years ago, to the great mortification
and distress of thousands of good
Southern citizens who would gladly
suffer with him all the pains and dis
abilities on him. 1 ask you in the
exercise of your gracious clemency
as the chief executive officer of this
great people to strike from him the
chains of all his political disabilities
by a gracious and free and full par-
don. His great military and civic
services rendered to the country,
now happily at peace in all our bor-
ders, make a silent appeal to the na-

tion for this too long deferred ex
pression of magnanimity, and, I trust
not in vain. I need not recapitulate
them. I allude to the fact only to
say another thing.

"My Southern people on a late oc-

casion trusted you and made their
power felt What I wanted to say
about it is only this if you grant
this my petition they will rise up as
one man and call yon blessod. I do
not know that Mr. Davis wants any
friend to do this for him. I only
know that I want it done, and in con-

formity with my indisputable right
I ask it It remains for you, Mr.
President to do that last grand act
of clemency that will wipe out the
last vestige that remains of the sad
punative effects of the late
rebellion, and will give a glory to
your administration that will delight
the future historian's pen to record.
And, as in duty bound, I will forev
er pray.

la a PrrtVct State.

"A xonlous Christian woman in
Lowell has loft her hnsbnnd's bed
and board because he will not be
converted. She has reached the
1erfoct state," and is so outraged

that her husband, otherwise an ex
emplary man, will not come to her
wav of thinking that she will so
longer live with him."

What ParenU Feel.

Many persons especially parents
object to many quack nostrums as
likely to engender or encourage
love for strong drink. They are right
Better die of disease than of drunk
eness. The use of Parker's Tonic
does not involve this danger. It not
only builds np the system, curing all
ailments of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, but it stimulates without in
toxicating and absolutely cores the
appetite for liquor.

A Cyclone Out In Kansas.

Sterling, Kansas, April 21. Dur
ing a heavy rain-stor- about two o
clock this morning a cyclone struck
sterling, coming from the southwest
it demolished a portion of the Kan-
sas bugar Company s works, and an
roofed and partially wrecked a nam
ber of houses and barns, A small
house, half a mile from the sugar
works, was blown to pieces ; a family
of colored people occupying it escap-
ed unhurt. There is a report that
another cyclone passed east of town,
but as far as known no one was hurt
here or elsewhere. The rain fall was
the heaviest in eight years.

Harried At The Kiuk.

New Youe, April 22. Great excite
ment was caused in certain circles in
Brooklyn to-d- by the announce-
ment that Maud McAlister, aged fif-

teen, had been married to William
E. Darling, nineteen years- - of age,
and Ella Jones, seventeen years of
age, to Charlea L. Peekham, aged
nineteen. The girls, who were war
tied without their parent's consent,
gave fictitious ages to the clergyman
whe performed the ceremoney. lho
two young fellows frequented the
skating rinks, where the girls met
them.. The parents of the girls are
going to institute divorce proceed
ingrs.

A Water Spoilt

Wichita, Eas., April 22. A Daily
i.agle special despatch from King
man, Kas., details a very disastrous
flood, which occurred yesterday morn-
ing in the Ninnescah river and which
is supposed to have been the result
of a water spout About 9 o'clock
the river began to rise at a tremen
dous rate, but little attention was
paid to it as the preceding night had
been one of heavy rains. The river
rose five feet in thirty minutes, and
in a little time was outbf the banks,
but still the people did not fear any
particular danger, thinking the wa
ter could not rise much more, but on
it came, and soon small outbuildings
and sheds began to move, and almost
instantly the whole of south Main
street was nnder a rush of waters,
which tore houses from their found
ations and sent them drifting across
the street and on their way down the
wild and tnrb.ulent river, with fami-

lies still in them, screaming for help.
The flood soon reached the floor of
the bridge, which caused the water
to pour into the Rivorside Hotel.
The inmates fled precipitately across
to the north side. Fifteen dwellings
wore swept into the current with
men, women and children iu them
and at the mercy of the waters. The
number drowned is unknown, though
four women and one man are known
to have lecn drowned, besides cer-

tainly several children. At this Lour,
three 1. M., the waters have begun
to recede and a meeting of citizens is
being called to look after the desti-
tute living and the bodies o the
dead.

Storms A ad Floods

Mexia, Texas, April 23. Tho Prai-ri- o

Grove neighborhood, eight miles
south of Mexia, was visited about 2
o'clock on yesterday by a severe
cyclone, causing serious damage to
life and property. The two-stor-

school house, in which were about
fifty children, was blown down and
torn to pieces, killing one child and
wounding several qthurs. The cas-

ualties were as follows : The four-
teen year-ol- d daughter of S. P. Swing,
killed ; Estelle Cook, leg broken; two
children of Mr. O'Hara, leg broken
and injurod internally. The house of
S. McKinnon was blown down, ser-iovsl- y

injuring the owner.
The store house and post office,

owned by S. D. Hughes, were de-

molished and the goods promiscu-
ously scattered.

The residences of M. B. Cox, n.
Thompson and T. J. Williams were
demolished.

Larkin Gentry's house, some dis-
tance from the village, is also report-
ed as demolished and himself, his
wife and child killed. Other serious
results are probable, as the country
is thickly settled in the direction of
the cyclone.

Dexisom, Texas, April 23. In con-

sequence of the heavy rain and wind-
storms, endangering the bridge, rail-

road traffic on the Missouri Pacific
nort and west of Cvnison is impeded.
A South-boun- d passenger train was
derailed at the city limits. The Red
river is rising at the rate of four feet
per hour. Eears are entertained for
the safety of the Missouri l'acihe rau-wa- y

bridge. A freight train of eigh-
teen cars reported wrecked near Gary
station, Indian Territory. No on
was hurt

Lou Holland, who was injured by a
falling building duringthecycloneon
Tuesday, died yesterday.

A family of immigrants encamped
on the river bottom were suddenly
surroundod by water on Tuesday
night &nd sought safety in the trees.
They were rescued yesterday.

Montreal, April 23. Advices from
La Prairie state that a large portion
of the village is more or less nnder
water, the river having overflowed in
several places. The inhabitants have
to go about in skiffs. Great loss must
result

Tried To Kill Bis Ulrl.

Chicago, April 22. Otto Funk,
otherwise known as John Talbot, the
young medical student who created
a sensation hero a month ago as the
horn nf it nlot to blow iiD the .public
--- - - - -
library by moans of an infernal ma
chine, was arrested last evening
cl arced with being engaged inanoth
er dynamite scheme- - Late Sunday
night a mau found digging a ditch
on the Chicago University grounds
was arrested on a luuspicion that
some mischief was intended. Later

developments revealed preparations
of a startling nature, for which Funk
was plainly responsible. Upon being
arrested, ne corneas ed that be was
engaged in preparing a means of
blowing up his sweetheart, Miss Jen
nie Gibson, with dynamite as she an
proached the University along a path
sne always took when going to class.

Funk's revelations led to a further
examination of the grounds. In the
path leading to the University build
ing were found two "death traps
carefully concealed beneath the stir
face, and leading from it toward this
Observatory about forty feetof trench
covered and carl ally cemented to pre-
vent its giving out a hollow sound in
the event of persons walking over it
if nntc explained that the trench was
to have been extended to the Ob
vatory, two hundred and forty feet
distant, where a pit was already dug.
ine trencb was to contain a wire
rtnning from the pit to infernal ma
chines in the "death trap." When all
was prepared it was his plan to se
crete himself in the pit, watch for the
coming of his sweetheart and just as
she stepped over the death traps to
pull the wires and explode the ma
chines. The preparations thus far
completed showed a marvellous
amount of elaboration, the utmost
care being taken to prevent discove
ry- -

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Buy (he Carlisle shoes at G. W. Hecks.

Id Easton tramps are required to break
atone.

United States troops took possession of
Panama last week for the purpose of pro
tecting American interests, and excitement
in Central America is correspondingly high

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and best baby abort tn the market,
and for tale only at G. W. Dock's boot at

shoe emporium.

Kirs Pastes: and Thomas Lowery took the
contract for the removal of the coal ashes
from the Belford lot back of the stores and
shops. The ashes were hauled on a band
cart to the river and thrown into the
stream.

John Gardner, who was convicted in the
Huntingdon county cou- -t for tho miinlor i

the second degree of George Wartield, fcr

father-in-la- w was tentenced to the peniten
tiary lor the period of twelve years.

Election of A Pastor.
On Tuesday evening, April 21, 1885, the

Presbyterian congregation of MilHintown,
met in the chapel for the purpose of elect
ing a pastor.

Kev. K. r. Wilson, of fort Koyal, was
the moderator of the meeting.

After devotional exercises George Wil
son and John (irsybill w re elected tellers,
and J. H. UcAlister waa elected clerk.

The Moderator staled that the question
before the congregation lor tbrir disposal,
is, Shall tho congregation proceed to tho
election of a pastor

The vote to proceed to the election of a
pastor was a unanimous one.

The Moderator stated wno can vote at
itch a meeting.
Tho tellers wore instructed to distribute

blsuk tickets.
Hush Hamilton stated that all contribu

tors to the church hare a right to vote.
U. V. S tone spoke to the same point.

namely, that all contributing mrrubors of
the congregation may vote.

t. b. rarker spoke to the same point, al
so as to the nomination of candidate.

Col. Bell moved that the nomination of
candid stea be proceeded with.

A. J. ratU'rson thought that nominations
should not be made. The position of par-
ties making the nominations might be
wrongly construed, and the leelings of can
didates might be hurt.

The motion to nominate waa lost by a
negative vote.

t. S. Parker moved that the names oi
the congregation be taken. The tellers
Utok the names of the people present.

1. S. Parker thought that perhaps it
would be biit o reconsider the action that
refused to peimit ol tt? nomination or
naming of candidates.

Hubert McMeen saii that be thought it
best that the names of the preachers that

resbytery had tent should not be named
aa they wero in no sense candidates.

The former action, to not permit of the
nomination or naming of candidate waa
reconsidered, and a member ol the semn

as instructed to read the names ot the
preachers to whom a call could be sent.

fc. 5. t'arker read the names oi Kev.
Laird, Hot. Pomeroy, Kev. Wallace, Kev.
Toby, Kev. Thompson, Kev. Ureer, Kev.
Smith, Kev. Mendenhall, Rev. McCrey,
Kev. Dewing. Kev. Gillett. Rev. Condltt,
Kev. Milligau- -

The vole was lifted in the collection bas
kets by the tellers and was counted by the
Moderator and tellers, and was announced
by the Moderator to number one hundred
and twenty-eig-ht votes, of which Kev. Mr.
Mendenhall received sixty --six votes, being

majority of all the votes cast at the meet
ing.

The Moderator declared Mr. Menden ball
to be the pastor elect of the congregation.

1). D. stone stated that lie naa not voiud
for Mr. Mendenhall but that he moved that
the nomination be made nnanimons.

George Wilson stated that be bad not
voted for Mr. Mendenhall, bnt that be sec-

onded the motion of Mr. Stone.
The Moderator pat the motion, wall In

favor of makiug the nomination nnanimons,
say aye."

There was a general response.
The Moderator called for the nays, all

opposed to making the nomitation of Mr--

Mendennall unanimous, aay no. -

There wat one person said "no" lo a
weak voice.

The Moderator delivered afshort address
on the auspicious sign of so nnanimons
call, and asked what salary should be voted
the newly elected Pastor.

A. J. Patterson moved that tne congre
gation pay an annual sslary of $1000 and
parsonage free. Tne motion was agreed to
without a dissenting vote.

The Moderator asked wno snail sign
the call t" and read from church rules, ss
to who may sign the call for or to a Paator.

Col. Bell moved that the eiders and trus
tees extend or sign the call to the Pastor
elect. The motion wat unanimously adopt-
ed.

Benediction.
Adjourned.
Mr. Mendenhall it a native of Chester

county, PaM bat at the present time preach-
es in Dakota.

Administrator's Sale.
Tbu undersigned, Administrator of

George Smith, Iste of Walker township,
dee'd, will sell at his residence at Locust
Bun, on the pike, two miles west efThomp-sontow- n,

on
SATURDAY, MAY Into, IHHa,

the following personal property, to-w- lt i A
Good Horse, one good Cow, fresh about
time of tale, one brood tow, lot of pigs, two
aboats, dexter queen top bnggy, nearly new,
a new and very bandy e spring wa-

gon, two.borte sled and a one-bor- sleigh.
A good hay fork, rop and pulleys. Kaket,
forks, shovels, two good gnna-aiooe- s, noes,
digging iron, set harness, straw cutter, hay
knile, side saddle, Ax. A lot el carpenter
tools, Ilarrisburg fodder cutter, a new Har- -
risburg fannii.g mill, a luu line of household
goods, beds anl bedding, chairs, carpet,
coal stovea, standi, chests, barrels, moat
vessels, anplebutter, cider vinegar, axe.
crocks, benches, loolng glases, buckets,
tubs, bureaus, book-cas- ate. Cora and
oats by the bushel, A lot of white pine
boards. A variety of gous not berg men
tioned. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A.
M. Terms ten months.

WILLING TON SMITH,
Administrator,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFmFFLIXTOWIf, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.
m

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NBTIN POMEROY, Pruidtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cotkitr

Dia serosa:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hcrtxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

tTOCIHOLDKSS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, B. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie N. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. R. Atkinson, Ssmnel M. Knrti
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab Hertzler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ol 8 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
l nioiifn certificates.

fjsn23,1885--tf

P. ESPEISSCIIAIJK,
AT Till

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

Opposite Cocht House,

Mi HI intown. Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the

following fsots :

Fair PriceB Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Prioe Our Style I Cash or

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

NI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CR0CERIK8, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Tonen am)

Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Woo4 and Willow-war- e, Oi Cloths,

and every artiole noaallj found in fi rKi

el asa stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
I

prioe.

Thankful to the public for their j

heretofore hbera. patronage, 1 requ... j

tueir eontiooed custom ; and aelt per
sona from all parts of the county, viier
in Mifflin to call aod see m stock of
goods.

r. ErtKcfi,irE
Sept. 7, 18W

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all the durnttve and
assimilative organs. Including the KJ1-ney- s.

When tbrse organs are so atTcetrd, j

they fail to extract from the blood the !

uric acid, which, carried through the clr-- ,

eulatlon, causes Uheumatlsm and Neo
ralaja.

Tho functions of the Liver are also
affected by eostlvenem, causing

Bilious Disorders. '

Among the warning symptoms of Ttlllou.
Deaa are Nausea, Dlxzmess, Headache,
Weakness, Eevcr, LHraness of Vision,
Yellowness of Pktn, Pslns In ths Hide.
Psrk snd Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Toncw, Irrrcularlty In the action of the
BowrL, Vomlilng, etc

The Stomach sunVrs when the bowels
ars constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia.
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,
Headache, Acidity of lbs Stomach, Water-bm- h.

Nervousness, and Depression, are all
evidences of the presence of this distress-
ing malady. A Sure Relief for Irregu-
larities of the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found In the use ot

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free the

bowels, healthfully Invigorate the torpid
liver and kldnevs, snd by tbeir dranxlug,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
ft to a salutary and normal condition.

raaraasD sv .
Dr. J. C Ayer A Co, Lowell, BaaSk

Bot4 by all DroagMs.

Academia, Pa., 3 tb'V;.
Jijii'h & Salts: After using your S- -j

rhosphate for several yean I on most
heartily recommend it to the farming com
munity. (n some land recently purchased,
where the average crop was six l uhels lo
the acre, I have been raiung for the last tu.
years twenty bushels to the acre; and as
calculations are often made on small plots
of ground I will say that on j6 acre 1 had
724 bushels of Lancaster wheat, and 111 two
fields, containing from 50 to 60 acres, that
were considered almost too poor fur cultiva
tion, the crop this last year waa 1 1 58 l.

J. iSEVIS 1'l.Mt.KliV.

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., l'a., Jan. a i,
fiaHrh C7 ooau. 1 have used Iho tons

of your $25 Phosphate with very siti sfai lory
results. DAVtri J'ns.
White Horse, Chester Co.. l'a., Ian. 14, !:!

I have used ltaui:h s ?J? I linsUiaie for
four years to my entire satisfaction. 1 titanic
it the best in the market for the money, aud
quite equal to many high priced fertilizers.

CEOKliK V. M1LI IK.
Long Run, Armstrong Co., l'a., Jnn. 30, '85.

tiaurk cr Sous: I used vour I'l.os- -
phate alongside of othr firms of higher
priced, and it was cgual if n sieHor

t.ixiaiiK l'vxKKr.
The standard of llaugh's tl l'hoihuc

will be strictly maintained. I' r t.lc by

J. NEVIN POMEROY,
Academia, Pa.

Railroad Utatioa. PORT KOYAL, PA.

NICE FARMAT

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned nflers at pri irate sale her

farm, sttuatef In Meal.) township, near
Walnut P. ()., and six miles west of Miff
lin SUtton, P. R. K., containing

0 3 AOKES,
more or less, snd having thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME Dtt ELLIXO HOUSE
and other outbuildings. There Is a good
spring of wster on the premises, and Iruil
of dlllereot kinds. The farm ts situated In
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools snd st ires. Any parson
desiring to pun-bas- a pleasant bnmu should
call on or aildrus. L. C. Tono,

Walnut P. )..
Nov. 5, 1HS4, If. JunUti Co., Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA BAJLBOAD.

TIMK-- T ABLK
On and after Monday, April 6th. 189,

trains that stop at Mifflin wUI run aa follow

EASTWARD.
ITrniamin, SflnnHItODATIOa leaves Han

tinirrtnn riail at fi.SO a. m.. Mount Union
ft At; m vinn Hamilton 7.02 a. m

XcVevtown 7.34 a. m.. Lewistown 7,50 a.
ra., Milford 8,0-- J a. m., Mifflin 8,15 a. m.

Port Koyal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. in
8.30 a. m.. Vannvke 8,34 a. m.

Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Dnrward 8,46 a
m., Millerstown 8,58 a. m., Newport ,J6a.
m., arriving at Uamsburf at 10 10 a. m.,
and at "Philadelphia, 3 lf p. m.

Jobbstows Exrasss leaves altoona daily
at 7.16 a. m., and stopping a all regular
ststions between Altoona and Harrisbiirg,
reaches Mifflin at 1U.23 a. m., Uarriaburg
12.40 p. U., and arrives in Philadelphia at
6.46 p. m.

Mail Taaw leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping st ail regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at 6 13 p. m., Urtrrisbnrg 7.10 p. sa., Phila-adelph- ia

4 26 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m j Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-
ingdon 806pm; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 8 45 p m ; Uarriaburg 1116pm; Phila
delphia 4 26 a m.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passisoxb leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisbiirg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 23 a.
m.; Millerstown, 36 a. m.; Tbompsontown,

47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 65 a. m ; Tuncar- -

ora, 6 a. m.; Mexico, 10 uz s. in.;
Royal, 10 07 a. ai.; Mifflin, 10 lo a. m.j
Milford, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown. 10 40 a. m.: McVeytown, II 07
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 23 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m
Altoona. 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrbburg and Altoona.

Otitis Bxraias leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 p. m., Ilarrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Hockville, MaryavUle, Duncan
non, Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Koyal, tiruo at Mifflin, Vi la p. m.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. lu., aud Pittabnrg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tsais leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. ra., Uarrisburg 11.00 a. in., New
port, 12 U p. ui., Mifflin 12.4 1 p. m., stop
ping at all regular stations between iuun
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 0.10 p. m.

lliXTisonos AcooamoDATioa leaves riitl- -
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. in., Ilarrisburg at
6.16 p.m., Duncannoa 5.60 p. m., New-
port 6,1) p. ui., Millerstown r,2 p. m.,
Thompsontown 6,40 p. in., Vandyke 6.47

iu., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Muxieo b,ol p.
tu., Port Koyal 7,00 p. m.f Mifflin 7,05 p.
in., Lewistown 7,28 p. m., McVeylown 7,- -
53 p. ra., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. in.,
Huntingdon 8 4o p. m.

Pacific ExpreM leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m ; ilarrisburg S 10 a m ; iluncaooon a
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 30
am; Mt. Union 068am; Huntingdon 0
25 a m ; Petersburg 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's MiUs

732am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line loaves Philadelphia at 11 60s
m ; Harrisbiirg 8 46 p n; Mifflin ft 0 p m ;

Lewistown 6 28 p m ; Huntingdon 6!30 p n ;

Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoeoa 8 10pm; Pitts-
burg 1 1 55 p m.

fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport aod McVeytown
when Hugged..

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will stop
Karroo, when flagged.

Johnstown Express ea?4L on Sundays,
will connect with aunday Matil east leaving
Ilarrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail eait will
stop at Lucknow and Poorraan'a Spring,
when Ragged.

Johnstown Express will stomal Lucknow,
when Bagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION,
Trains leave Lewistown J unction for Mil-- I

roy at 6 35 am, 10 45 a m, 3 25pm; for
n
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction (nzn

Milroy st ! Ill a m, 1 Id yu., 4 6t p iu from
auubury at ia a m, 4 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Dullefooto and

Lock Haven at 8 IU a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
T)Tou lor Curweusvilie and Clearfield at
8 211 a u, 7 50 p m.

Train leave Tyrone (or Warriors Mark,
Penns) vania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ui aod t '10 p m.

Traiui arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoute
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 IK) p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville aud Lluartlold at 6 58 a m, and 6 5rt p m.

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
LAB. T. K. R. A BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Pridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 av tu.
aud 'i 3 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-fur- d,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. ni., tf '20 p. m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
arrangement r Iaiweager Train.

NovmsiB 111, 1884.
Trstas ar Htmitmrg as follow

For New York via Allentown, at 7 65-- and
V .VI a. m., and 4 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 0 25 7 65 am, ami 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 26, 7 65, 960 am, 1 46
and AO p m.

For Heading at 6 06, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m,
I 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Potuville at 6 05, 7 66, 9 60 a m, and
1 45 aod 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a ni- -, and
8 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 05, 7 65, 9 60 a n, I 46
aud 4 00 p m.

SVIfDJYS.
For Allentown nnd Way Stations, 7 0Oa. m
For Resiling, 7 00 a. m., and 1 60 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 SO p. ra

7Vira fur Barruburg Uatt as , .flaws t
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 H 45

a-- m., 1 00 and 6 16 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Ilarrisburg 1 60, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 and 9 20 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 80 9 60 a m., 4 00,
060 and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 60, 9 00 a. . and 4 40
pm.

Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 15, 11 60 a m,
1 27, 15. 7 60 and 10 26 p m.

Leave Pottaville via Schuylkill and Susque
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Lava Allentown at 6 45, 8 40 a m., 12 16,
4 80 and 9 06 p ra.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 80 p m- -

Philadelphia 7 46 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEE1.TO BRA.1CII.
Leave HAKbUSBUKG for Paxton. Loch

lei, and Hteelton daily, except Sunday, 6 36
640,986 a m, I 36 aud 940 p m j daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 86 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and a 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 8 10,7 05, 10 00,11 46 am,
2 16 and 10 16 pm 1 daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General P'r sad Tickit Jgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Gtntrml Afuaagsr.

JOHN YORGEY'S
BOOT AND SHOE OHO?

baa been removed to
Main afreet, Iatteran , Pa.,

where he will make all the latest styles of
LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S

and MISSES' HIlnKH.
FINK BOOTS sud REPAIRING especially.

fX-T- PRICES REASONABLE, rj
Gl . blin a call before going elsewhere.

Doc. 19, 1883-ly- .

WARREN PLETTE,j"attobne a w,

MIFFLINTOWN, JTTNIATA CO.. PA".

snd WfijTfl
tended to. Office

cobs. 1
.

Jacobs, J
jjrl n.

ATKISSO.w JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to. ,

O".c.-- On Mf' r''-ca.:ur- of

KVr - lOct'26,1886.

BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
attended to promptly.

With a. J. Patterson Esq, on

B,; freet.

CRAWFORD, M. P.,D.M
a ..Hvtv tne practice ui

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral

branches. Office at the oiu corner o. i
and Orange streets, Mifltintowa, P.

March 2!, 1876.

M. BRAZISK, M. if..J
PHTSIOIAN AND SUBOEON,

Atdtni, Juniaia Co., Pa.
fTiatsstofx formerly occunied by Dr. 8 terrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jobs McLaiohli. Josei-- W. Stimuel

.HCXArCIILI.f Jt 8TJIJIEL,
INSDBANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PJ.
ttOuly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverfNer having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all wno desire it, no win seuu a
a copy of the proscription used, (rasa,)

ifh the directions for preparing aod nsing
the same which they will tiiid a sure C'l'BB

for Co co us, Colds, Coast mptios, Asths a,
Bkoscuitis, Al. Parties wishing tho Pro
scription, will please address, Kev. r. a.
WILSON, liH reun St., vr uiiamsourgn.
N. V. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

RUPTURES!
tion Powder. ?ale, sure cure, tl.00 by
mail with full directions. Book foe '2 cent
sump. PEET At CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, y

MERCHANTS Lo

to double their profits by introducing a tine
of new goods, indinpensalilo to all families,
will address for lull particulars, HKALTlf
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avense,
New York. Jan. 8, 'V!y.

MANIIOODgre,8,ri1 ...
having innoceutly contracted the hnhit of
self alnirt. in hi youth, and in consequence
suffered all the horrors ofSxunl Incapacity
Lost Maiih'Hjd, rliirl t.encral
Prostration, etc.. 11I. ul of svtniMirv tor
lor his lellow siirf.irers, neiil roe lli recipe
br shirh h vw fiiiallv cured. Address
iii confidence. J. tr. P1NKNEY. 515
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8,

vfr. WANT 1000 more IlOOk At RMS
fr the? i Atawve tsVMtv twk a or isNiarlvv

CllH FAMOUS WOMEN
1 aaBMiiirrly tMW tin4 tnttiBaJ work jnt bvb'iarie.ajiel

U tfw tvrrt?. n ut SO tf tar gmUrM srrtr rf o.
inclu Jmjf . .vsjr. Vp. Urn Jrrry ZtWrw,

'r.VTf f.,rJ M trt&m ViWtne.sV Jf'try A. L9mrmuw,
lt irrc$ , vr wVw. Aiiaw aVrshrrr- - JrWlM. Jfory
( srssMsnr. fytmi enl II t!riar kn aitrwrn.
TrisMtt TWfcMTT litm.muJml tenter hr gnr to tb lr1
litis?. Um iEssfurlrB f ..try of th Livsst an. Iia of
fatiauti Atuatrifan wminu rro of vrmm ar mow tlvtitf .

!! live hlWtnrr hfor IW tmfrv. aa. hwv tll..r f h w.m li:r frvrtn Wnnfy fari atasj
ffcirr F' I hnlhssy I a Mr a. Hantaan uc Wy. timmj Hatm-- ,

mt TnUf Pttlsfsa, fhM errM bns-- la wilhnat a ) fW
I .rw.sjsi 4 aaya i 7 4i 0flm.M btfJt i9 m om

' W feraf trvf rAow-r- sWfjrrtiat4-Jians- . m . r" It epian.li.liy ihasntod wilfc twit pfm cnrx iaxsa,
nwsHtlM auaAj mi par ft BurtnuU rwsm ajscA4tfa.

ACENT8 WANTED r
A4.KXT. Thfa pmn4 bank la wm "1tK I. Mmwtrt, rjiUir, Cnn, aqMr1.! tr.l ' wuhit (Matrt W. har wnj !av aartifwhat have s,;4 owrf SOO in thatr mparts biwmahi'pa. W

nu4 swanta-- a a t ouia tn thi wutnrty at
one.. an, rftun aod tn fmgMt. Poariatlsa

" isaka mnq.f. JVOiaf Circular- -, aiTUisr Vaaisierrrvta, . mm i'4rraarj.lai- - int lX A 44raw
A. i WltriaUwUTO. A. 4 UftftwlW.ra4U.

Nov. Y

80 SHI 31ILLION
I'OHRESS.copies ill soon be soid. Strict-1I- Y

ly 'J7ispiuioa-JAMK- H

ii.'att, mrrdtinin miui fUablt."
IILAINE. N. Y. Herald. "J tlnnit

ia Jtmerxran isiory." N. Y. Tribune,
".f rk of whick any mrrirsa kwlorian
might ffl primal " N. Y. Sun. tf.OOO
agents already employed and norw wautnl.
?'J00 per month paid. No work .ver sold
like it. Apply at or.cn to

The ll. nry Rill Publishing Co.
D!. 10, TH-t- f. Norwich, CL

How Iaost, How Itentored !
Just published, a new edition of DK.

CULVEKWELL'SCKLKLRATED ESSAY
on the rwlitml curt of triaaaToaaiHSA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, InpoTEicv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Irusedimnnts to Marriagi?, etc.:
also, Csstarrioa, EriLsrsr and Pits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

The celebrated auWior, in this admirabl
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful praeticv, that tbo alarm
ing Continences of self sbuse may b rsd-ical-

cured ; painting out a modu of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which evory sufferer, no nutttur
what his condition nisy be, may cure him.
seir cheaply, privately and radically.

QTThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man ia the land.

Sent under anal, la a plain envelope, to
any address, potl-pm- on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVER.YELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St.. New York.N.Y.j

April . Post-Offic- e Box 450.

PURE
A. eawsiaw.SbSEwiwXB

PAWTS
ReAdyForUse
Olivee, Terrs Cottaa and all the Utest

fashionable abades for
CITY COUNTRY OR 9CASIOC.

Warranted durable nod remanent
Descriptive; Lifts, showing 83 actual

ah adoe, aont on application.
For aale by the principal dealers,

wholeatUa and ret&U, throughout the
country.

Ask for them and take no others.

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body ud Tapestry

BRXJSSELS,

Extra Buyer Medium and Loi
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comrjleta Line of

RAG,

A Cfcoioe Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL,

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUBNITUBE ROOM a

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tbu 0M Stand,

TDI SOCTIIWbrT COBNEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS

nirrLiuorri, pa..

HAS JUST MCKIVED

All tke above annmersfl artiol.
axvl ail other things that may

be found in a

CABPET 5 FDBNMEE STOHB,

AT PRICES

BEVONO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN CHEAT VARIETY,

&c, 4c, &o.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ns House

Furnishing Goods Store,

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

nniDCiE SI-BEE- lh Slj.
Between the Canal and Water 3 tree I,

MIFFLIJO-OHW-
, . . run


